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K. D. R. Reunion-- -Far Above 

Cayuga's Waters 

PLANS already underway for the 1938 
Com·ention indicate it will be "tops" 
among our conventions. Not only in 
altitude and majestic grandeur of the 
surrounding scenery will this conven
tion be unusual, but in variety of enter
tainment and thrilling excitement of 
things to do and see that you will be able 
to put down as really enjoyable. 

Ithaca and the Finger Lakes Region 
are at their best in June, and a tour will 
be made of all the beauty spots within a 
radius of thirty miles, including W at
kins Glen, Enfield Gorge, concluding 
with a picnic and sports at the state 
park at Taughannock Falls (highest 
waterfall this side of the Rockies). 

Beta Chapter is celebrating its silver 
anniversary, and will have a large dele
gation returning for this double feature 
affair. The Anniversa ry Banquet will 
be held Saturday night, followed by a 
dance at Willard Straight Hall, and the 

committee is making every effort to have 
this an outstanding event that will long 
be remembered by all who attend. 

The Ithaca Country Club is just a 
block from the Beta house, and all our 
members will have privileges to play on 
the beautiful eighteen-hole golf course. 
There are plenty of other recreational 
facilities easily accessible. Several 
nearby fraternity houses have turned 
over their homes for our use. Many of 
the officers and Beta members are bring
ing their wives and entertainment has 
been arranged for the wives, and the 
several fraternity houses will be able to 
accommodate all. 

Plan part of your vacation for Con
vention time. Tourist rates by train or 
bus are low, or tune up the family car. 
In any event, come. Remember the 
dates-June 24-26. Please fill in the 
blank on page 8, and retu rn to the 
Executive Secretary. 

VrEw Ol' LmRARY TowER AXD LAKE 

From Sagr. 
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Preview of Convention Tour 

Tms presentation of the Finger Lakes 
lure by Harry R. Melone, will serve just 
as an introduction to the bea uties of th e 
Finger Lakes Country. 

Mile upon mile of sparkling waters, 
fashioned into the form of six mighty 
fingers, have ever stretched across Cen
tral New York a welcoming hand. Be
fore Columbus sailed, the R ed Man 
answered the call. And in the names he 
gave the Finger Lakes, he left imperish
able reminders that he discerned poetry 
in their glory before the White Man set 
the seal of civilization on the new world. 

Skaneateles, Owasco, Cayuga, Sen
eca, Keuka and Canandaigua- they t ell 
of Indian days when the Six Nations 
here set up the citadel of power of the 
red race; they speak of the Jesuit mis
sionaries who came in 1616 to die for 
the Cross; of the French and Indian 
wars and of the questing pioneers in a 
wilderness paradise. 

Of a quiet night, if we'll let our pro
saic minds turn to poesy and fancy, we 
can close our eyes and hear in the dis
tance tl1e muffled zum-zum of Colonial 
musketry, for it was here in 1779, 
among these tumbled hills, that a third 
of Washington's army broke the power 
of the Indian and staked out the empire 
of the West. 

A wooded country, lying in the sun
shine; a landscape all notched with four 
hundred deep, silent glens; a country 
claimed by the Mound Builders, seized 
by the Iroquois, conquered successively 
by the French and English; a region 
where the trout leap high, where a thou
sand waterfalls sing their everlasting 
song; a pot for the fullest play of the 
imagination- this is the Finger Lakes 
Region a legend-laden land of hills and 
wood and sky-blue waters. 

EYery port is found in this lake 
country. H ere outdoor men have 

learned the business of being outdoors
men. From the brim of morning till the 
drowse of early sleep, th e lake a rea 
offers a wealth of soul satisfying delight 
to the angler, the yachtsman, the swim
mer, the golfer, the hiker and the race 
enthusiast. Here is where fi h tories 
come true. 

There is an intimate, fri endly at
mosphere about the Finger Lakes that 
is lacking in European waters. The 
traveler to European lakes brings back 
no memories of a convivial campfire 
curling straight up into the dark. But 
in the Finger Lakes there is a strange 
something that stirs in every red
blooded sportsman the memory of bent 
pin days and the string of beauties he so 
often brought home to mother. 

H ere, indeed, is a vacation Yariety, 
coupled with ceremony. Somewhere in 
the lake country is the answer to eYcry 
outdoor mood-and at a price to fit 
every purse. 

FINGER LAKES STATE PARK 

Questing down the pleasure trail. the 
motorist can find no greater va riety of 
scenery and no more subtle lure than in 
the nine great state parks of the Finger 
Lakes Region. Where leaping waters 
play and towering rocks haYe tood 
guard for ages, the state has es tablished 
these public preserves, covering 5 000 
acres . Canyons, waterfalls, long andy 
beaches, virgin forests, intriguing trail 
to lookout points that brush the cloud 
are in these public playground. upon 
which the state h as spent million. in 
development. 

D elightful camp sites are provided in 
all the parks, which are loca ted in wood
lands. The Cayuga Lake and Taughan
nock ites overlook Ca~· uga Lake. and 
Fair H aven is along Lake Ontari o. The 
bathhouses of the park. are equipped 
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with automatic lockers, dress ing booths 
and shower baths. Other facilities in
clude shelter pavilions, bathing pools, 
picnic tables, fireplaces, cabins, comfort 
stations, parking spaces, trails, boating, 
children 's playgrounds, a thletic fields , 
etc. Caretakers are in attendance at 
each of these preserves to direct and aid 
Yisitor s . 

B t:TTE R M ILK FALLS STATE PARK 

Buttermilk F alls State Park, embrac
ing 510 acres of which 164 were given 
t o the t a te in 1924 by Mr. and Mrs. 
R obert H . Treman, is two and a half 
miles south of Ithaca, adj acent to the 
highwa:· between Ithaca and Watkins 
Glen. In a distance of a mile, Butter
milk Creek f alls more than 500 feet in 
t en waterfalls . 

X arrow Gorge and Long Cascade are 
picturesque features . There is a fine 
swimming pool below the lower falls at 
th e main entrance. Trails are provided 
with lookout places, affording views of 
Cayuga Lake, Cornell University and 
th e Yalley. Pinnacle Rock, rising a 
sheer fifty feet in the center of the 
stream, is in this park. 

TACGH ANN O C K F ALLS STATE PARI{ 

T aughannock Boulevard, skirting the 
western shore of Cayuga Lake north
ward eight miles from Ithaca leads to 
T aughannock F alls State Park, where 
plunges giant T augh annock F alls, 21 5 
feet high, or the highest straight falls 
east of the Rockies. It is 50 feet higher 
than ~iagara . · 

Taughannock Creek wrote its story 
in the language of riven rocks and deep 
gashed mountain, carved to a depth of 
400 feet in the shale rock. F ar up the 
canYon over tortuous trails adventurous 
expiorers have discovered grandeur 
compa rable only with that of the R ocky 
M ountains. 

ENFI E LD GLEN T AT E P ARK 

About fi ve miles south of Ithaca, an
other g reat glen stret ches westward 
f rom the Ithaca-" atkins Glen highway 
fo r two and a half miles into the hill-
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side. It is Enfield Glen State P ark, of 
831 acres, of which 385 were given the 
state by Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Treman. 
Here motion picture companies once 
used the massive grandeur of the ravine 
as a setting for " western" and "Alas
kan" productions. 

The highest span of leaping waters in 
Enfield Glen is Lucifer Falls, 11 5 feet 
high, located about h alf a mile from the 
upper entrance. Along the winding 
course of Enfield Creek are eleven other 
falls from fifteen to fifty feet in height. 
The glen has rich and abundant veget a
tion and a notable stand of red pine 200 
years old. Mosses abound and many 
rare species are found. An old mill it1 
the park is about 100 years old. The 
building has been r estored to its original 
condition and is being used as a museum. 

WATKINS GLE N STATE P ARK 

Opening directly on the main street 
of Watkins Glen, this wonder of the 
world boasts nineteen waterfalls and 
many cascades, cool grottos and sp a
cious amphitheaters. Into the cool r e
cesses of a mountain, the visitor enter s 
W atkins Glen through a huge door. The 
opening seems in perspective like a tiny 
porthole in the solid wall of rock rising 
150 feet from the park entry. Then up 
and up, over waterfalls, beneath them 
and in the spray of them, one climbs the 
weird windings of the glen. One bridge 
is 165 feet above the swirling waters 
and mountainous cliffs rise nearly 200 
feet above the stream. 

The lower paths afford all the beauty 
at a close view, while the upper paths, 
with lookout stations, afford a view 
showing depth and long range scenery. 
P aths and short flights of stair at vari
ous sections of the glen make ascent 
easy .- Finger Lalces T opics. 

- K t. P-

All attendance r ecords w ill be shat
tered at June Convention. Come 
and r eacquaint yourself w ith y our 

Fraternity 
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Cornell University 

AN institution of higher education at 
Ithaca, New York, incorporated in 1865 
and opened on October 7, 1868. It 
originated in the federal educational 
land-grant act of 1862 and received the 
proceeds of Jew York State's share of 
that grant. From the beginning, how
ever, the university owed the strength 
of its foundations and the breadth of its 
plan to Ezra Cornell and Andrew D. 
White, state senators who led in fram
ing the charter and who became respec
tively chairman of the board of trustees 
and president of the university. The 
state realized a fund of $688,500 from 
the sale of the federal land scrip, while 
the Cornell endowment fund exceeded 
fixe millions of dollars. Large gifts 
came from H enry W. Sage, John Mc
Graw, and Hiram Sibley and from mem
bers of their famili es . 

The plan of organization, drawn by 
President White, gave due place to agri
culture and the mechanic arts, as the 
federal act and the charter r equired, and 
at the same time made generous provi
sion for liberal studies and especially 
for scientific and historical research. 
Major divisions now are a graduate 
school, a law school, a medical college, 
undergraduate colleges of a rts and 
sciences, engineering, and architecture, 
all supported by private endowment, 
and three colleges, tho e of agriculture, 
home economics, ~nd veterinary medi
cine, maintained by annual appropria
tion of the state but administered by the 
university. The state agricultural ex
perimel1t tation at Geneva is also under 
the univers ity's administration. The 
medical college is situated in ew York 
City being organically associated with 
~ ew York Hospital. 

After Pre ident ·white's resignation 
in 1885 Charle Kendall Adam was 
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president until 1892. During the 
twenty-eight year administration of 
his successor, Jacob Gould Schurman, 
the medical college was founded and 
endowed by Col. Oliver H. P ayne, and 
state support was obtained for the agri
cultural and veterinary colleges. The 
administration of Livingston Farrand 
( 1921-1937) saw the medical college 
associated with New York Hospital in 
a medical center occupying a group of 
buildings bounded by 68th and 71st 
Streets, York Avenue and the East 
River . Edmund Ezra Day became 
pres ident on July 1, 1937. 

Government is vested in a board of 
trustees which includes fifteen mem
bers co-opted, t en elected by the alumni, 
and five appointed by the governor of 
the state. The governor and certa in 
other state officers are members e:c 
officio. The faculty elects three rep re
sentatives who sit with the board but 
have no vote. 

Productive funds in 1937 amounted 
to $30,300,000. Income applicable to 
current expenses was $7,900,000, in
cluding $2,356,000 of state and $672,-
000 of federal appropriations. The cam
pus, field stations, farms and forest 
lands occupied 6,800 acres. Lands, 
buildings, and equipment were valued 
at $25,800,000. The library contained 
956,000 volumes. There were 6,115 
students, of whom 1,346 were women, 
enrolled in the r egular session and 1,924 
in the summer session of 1936-37. The 
teaching staff numbered 936. There 
were 1,441 degrees conferred in 1936, 
making a total of 41,771 since th e foun
dation. 

Bibliogmphy: For early history, The 
Autobiogmphy of A11drew D. lVhite; for 
present organization, A111e1·ican Unit' l'nities 
and Colleges. 



The 1938 Convention 
By leo T. Wolford 
President Kappa Delta Rho 

THE best evidence of life is growth. 
The directors feel that the time has now 
come to pursue a more active expansion 
program. It is hoped that the 1938 
Convention at Ithaca will be devoted 
very largely to a di scussion of the gen
eral subject of exp ansion, and we should 
at that time adopt a rather definite 
policy. 

Both the new members and the alumni 
are invited and urged to attend the Con
vention regardless of whether or not 
they may have credentials to appear as 
delegates in order that we can get as 
many suggestions as possible and a gen
eral view of the Fraternity's wishes. 

To what extent should the Fraternity 
take in new chapters? In what sections 
of the country should we attempt to ex-

pand? In what class or classes of insti
tutions should we attempt to install new 
chapters? Shall we grant charters only 
to organized local fraternities, or at
tempt to create new groups? What 
scholastic or other standards shall we 
require as a condition to granting new 
charters? These and other similar 
questions will need to be discussed . 

Those who are interested in this sub
j ect, but who for one reason or another 
may not be able to attend the Conven
tion, may have their views presented by 
writing them to Brother Ortner in ad
vance of the Convention date. A great 
deal of time will be saved if individually 
we try to formul ate our own views in ad
vance. 

Going to the Convention? 
l f so. ?J lease fill in this blank and 1·eturn to H . B. 01·tner, 109 hving Place, Ithaca, 

N ew Yo1·k 

1. A re you driving? Going by tra in ? What day will you likely 

ar rive? Could you pick up a brother en route? ---

9. Do you want the committee to obtain a partner for you for the dance on June 
95? ---

Will you attend the 95th Anni ve rsary B anquet of Beta Chapter on Sa tur
day night? ---

3. ·w ould your car be avail able for the tour on Sunday, and how many extra can 
you accommodate? ---

4. Plea e check the r ecreations in which you a r e interested, and will play. Tennis 

- --. Golf . Softball If you would like t o see an~' other 
sports added, p lease indi cate.---

Signed ................. ... ............. . . . . 

Class ...... Chapter . ....... . ............ . . . 

Address 
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Queenston -Chippawa 
Development 

Power 

By William l. Houck, Beta ' 15 
Co mm iss ioner o f the Hydro- Electric Powe r of C nto rio 

THE Queenston-Chippawa development, 
the largest power plant on the Niagara 
River and for years the largest hydro
electric power plant in the world, is 
still in the front rank of the world's 
g r eatest and most effici ent hydro-electric 
plants. It commenced to deliver power 
in January, 1922, and was completed by 
the installation of a tenth unit in 1930. 
Diverting water from above the rapids 
of the upper river and re turning the 
water to the river below -the rapids in 
th e lower Niagara gorge, this plant has 
the di tinction of being the only one to 
make u e of the maximum head between 
Lake Erie and Lake Ontario capable of 
economic utilization. 

The general scheme of development 
comprises an intake structure in th e 
Niagara River at Chippa "17 '1 ; the deep
ening and enlarging of the W eiland 
River with a reve rsal of its flow for four 
mile ; the construction of a can al eight 
and three-fourths miles long from Mont
rose on the W eiland River to the forebav 
and screen bouse, which a re situated o~ 
the cliff abO\-e the power house, where 
the banks on the lower Niagara River 
ri e more than 300 feet above the water 
leYel, about one mil e south of the village 
of Queenston. 

I N T AK E STR UC T RE 

In order to divert from the Iiaga ra 
RiYer above th e rapids and fa lls la rge 
quantitie of water, e pecially during 
t h winter when the river i headly 
charg d with ice, pecial structures a re 
nece sary. In the ca e of the Queen -
t on- hippawa d ,-elopment the struc
ture include an entrance ch annel with 
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W l\r. L . HoucK, B eta '15 

lock gat es for n avio-ation, a bulkh ead 
section, and the intake proper. This 
consists of a concrete barrie r or boom 
with fifteen openings eacl1 l 8 feet wide, 
together with six ubm rged opening 
which fo rm p art of a upplementary in
take des igned as an ultima te protection 
against ice difficulties . T he intake 
work a re situated at hippawa. two 
miles above the H orseshoe fa ll T he 
greater p art of the intake work ub-
merged. 
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THE POWER CANAL 

The power canal h as a total length 
of twelve and three-fourth miles and 
may be sa id to consist of three sections, 
th e W eiland Ri ve r section, the earth 
section and the rock section. The fi~·st 
section is four miles long and consists of 
the straightened and deepened river 
channel. The second section is ex
cavated in earth and is a channel with 
sloping sides, the top width being 307 
feet, and the bottom width 185 f eet. 
The bottom grade of the earth section 
meets the rock about one and one-half 
miles from the W eiland River . The 
third section is in rock with an earth 
overburden and has a length of seven 
and one-fourth miles. The rock cut is 
rectangular, with a width of 4 8 feet 
and a maximum depth of rock cut of 85 
feet. The maximum depth of the canal 
cutting through both earth and rock is 

THE Q uiLL A)ID CROLL 

143 feet below the ground surface . 
There are five bends in th e can al with 
curvatures ranging from 27 to 5 1 de
grees. At one place near the Whirlpool 
the canal is ca rried on a fill across a 
r avine. In this section its shape i 
changed to a trapezoidal form with a 
bottom width of 10 feet and side lop s 
of 1 and 1lf2 f eet. The tran itional 
points from r ectangular to trapezoidal 
form are interesting examples of con
crete construction . To increase its 
carrying capacity by r educing friction 
the rock section of the canal below the 
water level is lined with concrete. 

N ear the entrance to the rock section 
is placed an electrically-operated rolle r 
slu ice control gate of 48 feet clear span. 
The gate is supported on steel towers 
and weighs about 100 tons. 'Vhen fully 
raised it permits the passage of a tug 
benea th. 

-K A P-

Fifteen Years Ago 
(F~·om Th e S c?·oll of K appa D elta Rho) 

ETA, l1aving outgrown its quarters at 
" 104," moved up the street to their re
centl:--purchased home at 404 E ast 
John Street. 

Dissertation by E. A. Flansburgh, 
Beta ' 15 (charter member ) with each 
lette r of Kappa D elta Rho having a 
s ignifi cant meaning. ( E ach active mem
ber might r ead this with profit.- Em
TOR. ) 

Beta burned house mortgages amount
ing t o $ 14,500 at their Initiation Ban
quet with Bill Myers, then trea urer of 
Bet a Corp oration, lighting the fire. 

TEN YEARS AGO 

Omicron, Pi, Rho, and Sigma Chap
ter were inst alled into our F raternity . 

FIVE YEAR AGO 

James D yson, Rho ' 33, awarded 
cabbard and Blade sabre, presented 

annually to the senior at Lafayette, who 

is best qualified by character a"bility, 
and knowledge for effi ciency a a r e
serve officer. 

- K A P-

Beta Has New Neighbor 

SIGMA ALPHA M u has purcha ed the 
former Smith r esidence a t 312 Hi ahland 
Road, next door to th e B eta Chapter 
house, and after making exten h·e al
terations, moved into it in J anuan•. 
This makes four fr aternity hou e ~n 
Higl1land Road, Cayuga H eigl1ts with 
Bet a as the pioneer in this res idential 
section a they moved to their p re ent 
s ite in th e fall of 19 15 . 

- K .1. P-

F lash! 
Beta Men 

-Don't forget-J une 25th
Silver Anniversary 



Your Future 1n the 
By Eldred L. Davis, Mu '26 

To say that the stock market has two 
main angles of approach would be to set 
a new high in understatement. It would 
be tantamount t:> refer ring to the World 
War as a mild pique. Yet for our pur
pose we will approach the securities 
market, fir st from the viewpoint of the 
undergraduate who is contemplating 
making the handling of investments his 
career; and secondly from the viewpoint 
of the alumnus who has been out bat
tling th e world and who, having suc
ceeded in accumulating worldly goods in 
abundance of his daily n eeds, is con
templating using the stock market to 
accumulate more. 

Ten years from the sunny June day 
you undergraduates walk forth from 
your Alma Mater full of ideals , ideas 
and ambition, a ce rtain percent of you 
will be dead, another certain p ercent 
will be in jails or asylums, another per
cent will be mildly successful and 
happ!·, and another percent will be 
wildly successful and happy. 

Th e same reasoning will hold true 
hould You enter the securities business. 

In oth~r words, th e arne formula for 
ucce s applies here as in any business 

you mav choose to enter. A certain per
~ent wiil fail miserably to click because 
the!· are temperamentally unsuited for 
thi type of endeavor. Anoth er percent 
will be moderately successful, will earn 
somewhat more than enough for exist
ence and will lead a typical, normal, 
quietly uccessful life. Others will be
come extremely wealthy and go on to 
big thing . 

Roughly peaking, the qualifications 
nece ary for succes as a tock broker 
ar the ~ : Ambition, intelligence, adapt
ability initiative, imagination, perse
verance and hone ty. All these, of 
cour e hold true if you become a doctor, 
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Stock Market 

lawyer, merchant, or sandwich man, but 
in th e securities business adaptability, 
initiative, and imagination are of prime 
importance. The very nature of the 
business is one of fluctuations, of ups and 
downs, of constantly changing figures 
and situations. Hence one must be able 
to r eadily adapt himself to new oppor
tunities, to new circumstances. He must 
have the initiative to take these oppor
tunities and the imagination to look 
ahead and be guided so far as is possi
ble by what he sees in taking this initia
tive. 

There are, of course, different phases 
of the investment business which r equire 
different qualities. There are: 

1. The sales department, which is 
usually roughly divided into-

A. Stock sales. 
B. Bond sales. 

And sometimes furth er as to 
type of stock or bonds. 

2. Statistical department. 
3. Trading department, also some

times divided into bond trad
ing and stock trading depart
ments and sometimes further 
divided into trading in various 
types of bonds or stocks. 

4. Underwriting department. 
5. \iVholesale department. 
6. Cashiers' department. 

A graduate serving his apprentice
ship would start as clerk in the cashier's 
office at a nominal salary. Through con
stant question a king he would in time 
learn enough to handle margin account 
or dividends or any of the small but 
important detail of the accounting de
partment. 

His next tep could be directly into 
the sales department as a sale man or 
into the trading department in a clerical 
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capacity, although a sojourn in the 
statistical department before either of 
these moves would be of great value. 

In the statistical department he would 
learn the art of determining values in 
securities. He would learn to read a 
balance beet and would attempt to read 
between the figures of a balance sheet. 

Opportunities for making the great
est amount of money lie in the trading 
department, the sales department, the 
underwriting department and the whole
saling department. In smaller invest
ment houses several functions may be 
handled by one man if he be suffi ciently 
versatile. 

In the trading department are han
dled all executions on listed and unlisted 
securities. The trader on the floor of 
the stock exchange executes the listed 
orders and reports the execution to the 
office trader who in turn reports it to 
the salesman. The importance of the 
trading function varies with the invest
ment firm. In some houses th e trader 
merely works for a salary and confines 
his activities to executing orders and in 
some houses he is allowed to buy and sell 
stocks at his own discretion with the 
firm 's money and gets a portion of the 
profit for himself. H ere, too, the in
come for the trader varies with his in
genuity but as a rule a trader manages 
to make a very substantial living and in 
many cases through his trading ability 
or good fortune in inves ting his own 
funds has accumulated sufficient capital 
to open an investment house of hi own. 

Much of the excitement, glamour and 
drama of the stock market is centered in 
the trading depa rtment. H ere the gam
bles are made, the good news of a profit 
reported, or the bad news of a lo . It 
is gene rally considered by far the most 
intere ting department although there 
will be many who disagree and prefer 
their own function. 

A good trader needs a level bead, the 
ability to gamble and win ( if you can 
call uch an attribute an ability), the 
courage and judgment to take the proper 
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chance and the caution to avoid the 
wrong one. H e must not worry over 
his position in the market or if he does 
it must not affect his judgment. He 
must be extremely alert to avoid errors 
for a slight mistake can cause a loss of 
hundreds of dollars in a rapidly fluctu
ating market. 

There was an instance a few years 
ago where a floor trader was handed an 
order from his office by his clerk to buy 
approximately 5,000 shares of a certain 
stock selling around twenty. The pro
cedure in executing the order on this 
particular exchange was to walk to the 
post at which the stock 'vas traded and 
to announce his bid without necessa rily 
naming th e number of shares he wished 
to buy. 

This particular trader had spent the 
previous night in the arms of B acchus 
and was as a consequence still somewhat 
befogged. When he announced that h e 
would buy Blank at twenty someone 
asked him how many shares he wanted 
at th at price. Never dreaming that the 
offerings would exceed the numbe r of 
shares in his buying order he boastfully 
cried "I'll take all the Blank in the room 
at twenty." When th e other traders had 
stopped presenting him with tickets 
confirming the sale he found that he had 
purchased close to 15,000 shares of 
stock and was committed for more than 
$200,000 worth of securities for which 
he "had no orders . The market was 
breaking in all ecurities at the time and 
the subsequent loss he took when he was 
forced to sell out ruined the firm. 

This will illustrate th e responsibility 
of a trader and some of the worrie with 
which he has to contend. If you expect 
to live to a serene old age don't be a 
trader because the mortality rate is high. 
The train on th e nervous sys tem in 
busy times is heavy. On the other hand 
there a re quiet period in which to 
r ecuperate. We are in one of the e quiet 
periods at this writing. 

The sales depa rtment al o offer. ex
cellent opportunities for making money 
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and does not have nearly the nervous 
strain that goes with trading. It used 
to be almost taken for granted that a 
young fellow leaving school would start 
his business career as a bond salesman 
or customer's man. Inasmuch as one 
investment house does not, theoretically, 
have any more to offer than another, ex
cept quality of service, the friendship 
or personal element enters into the pic
ture to a great extent. The qualifica
tions for a good security salesman then, 
are: 

1. The ability to count past ten with
out taking off th e shoes . 

2. An engaging personality. 
3. Acquaintance with the right peo

ple. 

Many young men of good families are 
to be found in the ranks of customer's 
men and bond salesmen so that your as
sociates will no doubt be well above the 
average socially, financially and sar
torially. 

Salaries are usually based on what 
you produce. Many are on a straight 
commission basis. If you are on a 
salarv it will amount to roughly one
quarter of what you turn in as com
missions. This usually applies to New 
York Stock Exchange Member Houses. 
Non-member firm employees on a com
mission basis usually get from 40 per
cent to 50 percent of the commissions 
they turn in. The apparent discrimina
tion in favor of non-member employees 
is due to the fact that the volume in un
listed securities is not so great as in 
stocks listed on the New York Stock Ex
change or Curb. 

A good salesman will average from 
$300 to $750 per month in a normal 
market. This figure, of course, varies 
with the ability of the alesman and 
with the trend of the market. Some 
month will run up to 1,000 or $2,000 
and some in slack times will drop off to 
a nominal figure. There is always the 
chance to enhance the commission earn
ing through judicious investment" of 
one's own funds. There is also, how-
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ever, the chance of a loss which must 
not be overlooked. The opportunity oc
casionally presents itself to step from 
the role of a salesman into that of an 
underwriter. The firm will sometimes 
pay a commission on a deal obtained for 
the house regardless of the fact that the 
salesman is not in the underwriting or 
wholesaling department. This of course 
,also applies to members of other depart
ments. 

The headaches, while not so frequent 
as in the trading department, are never
theless there, for the salesman. Cus
tomers and friends look to the salesman 
for advice in buying or selling securities. 
If he be wise he will avoid making 
definite predictions as to the future 
trend of the market since he is really 
little more qualified than the customer 
in forecasting. H e occasionally gives 
his personal opinion, however, and some
times makes suggestions based upon 
earnings figures and other available 
facts regarding a certain company. He 
is perfectly sincere in believing the se
curity is underpriced and frequently 
substantiates his opinion by investing 
his own funds in the stock so he suggests 
that a friend or customer purchase some. 
The stock immediately drops several 
points and r emains there. The friend 
or customer may be someone for whom 
he is unusually anxious to make a profit 
but the price movement is inscrutable 
and friend or foe the purchaser takes 
the loss. 

Women in the market as customers 
present a problem of their own. Most 
salesmen steer clear of them whenever 
possible. As a rule the fair sex does 
not possess the rugged constitution 
necessary to absorb the losses sustained. 
There are however notable exceptions 
among the women and frequently you 
find one who bas the temperament neces
sary for success. 

The underwriting and wholesaling de
. partments deal primarily in large blocks 
of stock or bonds. The underwriting 

(Please turn to page 18) 



An Exposition to Mexico 
W ith Three Members of Eta Chapter 
By Harry Hoogstroal, Eta '38 

FEw WORDS in the language of any peo
ple strike as responsive a chord of in
teres t in man as does the word "expedi
tion. " Among the few men who are 
ever able to actively respond to this in
terest are three members of the chapter 
of Kappa Delta Rho at Illinois. Dur
ing the coming summer Frank Cronican, 
Eta '39 propreator, William Dunn, Eta 
'3 9, and Harry Hoogstraal, Eta '38, 
will make a scientific expedition into the 
state of Nuevo L eon, Mexico, to study 
th e animal and insect ecology of the 
state, and to collect specimens for grad
uate study at the University of Illinois. 
Specimens will also be collected in the 
tropical fores ts in southern Mexico 
along the Pacific Ocean. The proposed 
means of travel for this six-thousand-

mile, three months ' trip is an one-ton 
International truck where motor travel 
i possible, and burros for the res t of the 
way. Work will center on a 12,500 foot 
mountain which is in an area of par
ticular interest to many scientists at the 
present time because of its isolation and 
complete lack of previous scientific in
vestigation. The expedition, which will 
consist of a zoologist and a botanist, be
side the three members of Kappa Delta 
Rho, has plans and provisions for re
turning thousands of insects and many 
reptiles, birds, and small mammals. 
Any brothers of Kappa Delta Rho who 
have experience or information which 
may be of value are invited to end it 
on to Eta Chapter. 

- K 11 P-

Let's Revive Indiana State 
Dance 

FoR several year s the Indiana State 
Kappa D elta Rho Dance at Indianapolis 
in the spring of the year was an im
portant social event for not only many 
alumni of Kappa D elta Rho in Indiana, 
but for the members of the three nearbv 
chapters at University of Indiana, Pu;
due, and Franklin. Like many other 
activities during the late, but not la
mented, depression, thi s dance was 
abandoned . There is some entiment to 
revive it, and it i our hope that the three 
chapters together with the alumni of 
Indianapolis will get together in the r e
vival of this joyous affair. It will not 
only enable our members in Indiana to 
meet at a gala social affair, but it will 
help the fraternity in Jther ways. 

Notice 

AFTER each issue of THE Q uiLL AND 
ScROLL several of the magazine are 
r eturned to the printers because of 
change of address, and our Fraternity 
has to pay for the return postage. i\Iuch 
of this unnecessary expense could be 
eliminated if the members would notifv 
th e Executive Offices in advance, and 
those moving would be certain of receiv
ing their Q uiLL AND ScROLL on time. 
May we have your cooperation in notify
ing our offices of any member's change 
of address? 

-K ~ P-

Look for a K. D. R . thumb and 
bring a B rother back to the 

Convention 



In the Greek World 
EvER since the founding of Cornell Uni
Yersity, when its first president built up 
its enrollment by encouraging fraterni
ties to become es tablished there, the 
Greekletter organizations have flour
ished and prospered on that campus. 
Yet, inter es tingly, this has happened 
without the university, officially, having 
any knowledge of the ex istence of fra
t ernities and sororities, or without the 
university providing any rules or regula
tions for their guidance and observance. 
If there a re any fraternity practices or 
rules a t Cornell, the fraternities have 
inculca ted them alone. And, fraternity 
manners, management and traditions are 
better at Cornell than at a great many 
institutions. 

Cornell's attitude about all student 
life and organizations is the same as in 
regard to the Greek organizations. 
There is no paternalism and no inter
ference. In principle, Cornell h as felt 
that its function is more concerned with 
strictly education problems. Fine tradi
tions have taken care of the student life, 
and morals. 

That this will continue to be Cornell's 
policy was indicated in the inaugural 
address of the university's fifth presi
dent, Edmund Ezra Day, last month. 
Of the students ' social life, the presi
dent said it "should be as largely as 
possible of their own making" .... with 
"such aid and counsel from the univer
sity authorities as they need, and no 
more." They should learn through ex
perience, be said, bow to assume their 
shares in community living; "the requi
site of effective leadership and good 
followerships"; how to cooperate on 
common undertaking ; how to be good 
neighbors. 

R egarding standa rds of personal con
duct . the pre ident was uncompromis
ing. "Student failing to meet these 
requirements ('aenerally expected by 
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the public of its self-respecting citi 
zens' ) should be prepared to sever their 
local connections . But, a uniYersity 
cannot wisely undertake to correct fun
damental deficiencies of personal char
acter." It is his belief that a student 
should reach the university already 
equipped with proper home training and 
morals, or be prepared to leave it. 

-K d P-

FINANCES of the University of Michigan 
fraternities are now in better condition 
than in many years, according to Prof. 
Robert Briggs, financi al advisor to fra
ternities at that university. H e has just 
tabulated a r eport which shows that 
fifty-eight general and professional 
groups on the campus showed a profit of 
$ 16,000 last school year, forty-five oper
ating at a gain and only thirteen at a 
slight loss . The total income for the 
fifty-eight houses, excluding initiation 
fees, ran to the high figure of $642,-
785.90 . In addition, more than $35,000 
was collected by these houses as initia
tion fees of which the groups paid out 
$ 16,000 to national chapters. Most of 
the Michigan fraternities' profits went 
into house improvements the past sum
mer and this fall . At Michigan, the 
uni versity requires that no f raterni ty 
end the chool yea r with more than $100 
of unpaid accounts by members, which 
insures that most of the profits were on 
hand in cash. 

-K d P-

LmE many another college and univer-
ity, Ohio State has just put in a regula

tion prohibiting the u e of intoxicating 
liquors in any approved student living 
quarters. Most of the fraternity chap
ters and their national organizations 
have similar restrictive rules. But, the 
Ohio State regulation caused some local 
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comment this fall. "We have no con
trol over our chief offenders, returning 
football week-end guests," wa the com
plaint heard down fraternity row.
Diary of STEWART HowE in Frate·rnity 
Monthly. 

-K Ll P-

The Official Jeweler . 

FRATERNITY and sorority chapters ought 
to post on their bulletin boards the 
names of their official fraternity jewel
ers so that the names of the companies 
that have been licensed by the national 
organization are readily available when 
the j ewelry salesman comes . 'Vhen the 
salesman does appear the active admit
ting him should immediately inquire the 
name of the firm he represents . If, af
t er consulting the bulletin board, the 
name of his firm does not appear there 
as one of the official jewelers, the active 
should politely, but firmly inform him 
of the fact and r equest him to leave. 
This is only fair to the official jeweler 
who pays a royalty to the national treas
ury, and helps to protect the organiza
tion 's insignia against pirating.- Fra
ternity Monthly. 

-K Ll P-

AAA, CCC Puzzlers Now Being 
Taught 

TH E American public has been bewild
ered as to the meaning of the procession 
of new governmental agencies, and ut
terly helpless in attempting to keep the 
initials of these new "upstarts" straight. 
Jn order to prevent further misconcep
tions such as a campus co-ed had, who 
thought that AAA meant three excellent 
grades FERA a type of boat which 
transports cars acros a river, and CCC 
wa a synonym for look, orne colleges 
are now g1vmg a hort course in 
Government by alphabet .-Fraterni ty 
Monthly. 

THE QuiLL AND CROLL 

A Great Ambition 
To be so strong that nothing can di turb 

your piece of mind. 
To talk health, happiness and pros

perity to every person you meet. 
To think only of the best to work only 

for the best and to expect only the 
best. 

To be just as enthusiastic about success 
of others as you are about your 
own. 

To forget the mistakes of the past, and 
to press on to greater achievement 
of yourself that you have no time to 
criticize others. 

To be too large for worry, too noble for 
anger, too strong for fear, and too 
happy to permit the presence of 
trouble. 

To live in the faith that the world is on 
your side as long as you are true to 
the world. 

-Author Unknown, 
QuiLL AND ScROLL, April, 1929. 

-K Ll P-

Forget the R ecession and meet the 

Old Gang at the J une Convention 

- K Ll P-

ETHAX BROOK 

Eufielcl Gleu 



With the Alumni 
GEORGE IV. LAMB, Beta '13, is president of 
the Springfield Bank for Cooperatives, and 
lives at 310 State Street, Springfield, Mas
sachusetts. He writes, "I am married, have 
two children, a girl seventeen and a boy 
thirteen. Am still growing potatoes and 
other vegetables in volume on my farm in 
Hubbard ville, New York." 

EvERETT A . PIESTER, Beta '15, is a landscape 
architect for the Hartford, Connecticut, 
park department. His address is 550 Main 
Street, Hartford. He has been elected a 
tru. t ee of the American Rose Society. 

HARRY B. WEBER, Beta '97, is employed with 
the S. S. Kresge Company, Frankford Ave
nue, Phil adelphia, Pennsylvania, and Jives 
at Carter Hall, Apt. 300, Harrison and 
Leiper Streets, Philadelphia. 

WILLIAM C. WILKEs, Beta •g9, is manager 
of the statistical department of Kidder, Pea
body & Company, 17 Wall Street, New York 
Cit?. He is married, lives at 99 Linden 
Place, Summit, New Jersey, and has four 
children, three girls and a boy. 

JACOB MERTENS, JR., Beta '19, is a partner 
in the firm of Davies, Auerbach & Cornell, 
1 Wall Street, New York City. 

E. E. " RED" BuRDGE, Beta '30, is now man
ager of the Anthony Wayne Hotel at Hamil
ton, Ohio. 

GuY HENDRY, Alpha '15, one of the delegates 
from Alpha to the first convention of our 
Fraternit~· in 1914 at Ithaca is returning to 
the 1938 Convention in June and is getting 
up a group from around Mount Holly, New 
J ersey. Guy is executive secretary of the 
Burlington County Y. M. C. A. and has for 
his a sistant T. Paul Reeder, Pi '35. Charley 
Thomp on, Beta '17 is county agent for 
Burlington County. 

BY CoLLINS, Delta '37, is with Yong and 
Rubican, in the advertising with office in 
New York. 

PAUL RATH, Delta '37, is at Cornell Medical 
College. 

JoE CHOBORDA, Delta '37, is with American 
Wire and Fence Co. at Newark, New Jersey. 
ED DARROw, Delta '37, is with Macy Co., 
New York. 
LEs 1\rruGHT, Delta '37, is with General 
Motors in New York. 
Ro:llAX RICHARD , Rho '97, is with the In
ternational Salt Co. at Watkins, New York. 
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A. S. PEELING, Pi 'g5, is principal in elemen
tary school, Roselle, New Jersey. 

ERNEST E. WIESNER, Pi '30, is practicing 
medicine at Brockton, Massachusetts. 

PAuL HicKOK, Beta '32 
Sec·retary Buffalo Alumni Associat·ion 

RoswELL CoRwiN, Rho '95, is with the rew 
England Mutual Life Insurance Co. at 150 
Broadway, New York City. 

HowARD REIFENSTAHL, Rho '36, is in the 
personnel department of Alpha Portland 
Cement Co. at Easton, P ennsylvania. 

BLLL BRowN, Beta '16, is teaching school at 
Forty Fort, Pennsylvania. 

RoBERT M. MITCHELl., Eta '38, gradu ated in 
February, and is with Decatur paper , lo
cated at 409 Poplar Street, Taylorville, 
Illinois. 
RoBERT PARTLow, Eta '37, is with the Gen
eral Electric at Bridgeport, Connecticut. 

BENJAMIN A. DEGRAFF, Mu '98, for nine 
years a member of the Univer ity of Michi
gan faculty, recently joined the Ohio Wes
leyan University as a member of the busi
ness administration department. 

-K A P-

Start your Summer right and attend 
the Fraternity Convention 
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Pinned for Life 

MILTON R. IGLEHART, Eta '32, to D ella 
Louise Hadden on D ecember 24. 

R . W. Ro c KEFELLER, Mu '3 1, to Francis 
Buten in D etroit. At home 17655 Man
der on, D etroit, Micl1igan. 

DR. LisBoN ScHMESmE '3 1, to Lois 
Bowman at Rochester, New York, D e
cember 4. 

- K ~ P-

Chapter Natal 

A BOY on December 7 to Mr. and Mrs. 
Pat L ewis, Eta '30 . 

A GIRL on October 27 to l\Ir. and Mrs. 
Ken J acobs, Eta '31. 

A SON H erbert R ., Jr., to Mr. and Mrs . 
H erbert R. Johnston, Beta ' 17. 

l\IrLTON STAUB, M.D. , Mu '30, an
nounces the arrival of Robert David, the 
first boy in a family of girls. 

- K ~ P-

Chapter Eternal 

H uGH TRANTUM, D elta '35, in January. 
J amestown, New York . 

THE Q uiLL AND CROLL 

Your Future in the Stock 
Market 
(Concl;ucled {1·om page 13) 

function consists of purchasing from th e 
owners of a corporation a block of stock 
or bonds r epresenting a substantial in
teres t in the company and selling the 
block in smaller lots through the sales 
department to the general public. The 
chances for high earnings here are good. 
The money comes in in large amount all 
a t one time and a long period of time 
may elapse before the next underwrit
ing. Two or three underwritings per 
year is an average. 

The wholesaler 's work is very similar. 
H e sells large blocks of securities to 
other brokerage houses who handle the 
r etailing. 

Taken as a whole, the investment 
business can be described in a few well 
chosen words. It is nerve wracking, 
unstable and full of headaches, but it is 
fascinating, dramatic, thrilling and 
p rofitable. If you are qualified for this 
type of business plunge into it with your 
eyes open; if not take a job with a utili
ties company who will start you at $25 
per week and raise you steadily, if de
se rved, at a conservative rate, year by 
yea r . You will never become rich in 
the utilities job but you may be h appier. 

(To be continued in June issue) 

-K ~ P-

~ "1?f!re Treat---

ITHACA IN JUNE 
With All Beta Men Waiting To Welcome You 

-K ~ P-



Intercollegiate News 

An Annex for Zeta 
IT IS in the cards that there will be an 
approximately 30 percent enrollment in
crease at Pennsylvania State College 
within a comparatively few years. If 
there is not another wild rush of or
ganizing new fraternity locals at that 
campus (which seems extremelv un
likely) this registration increas~ will 
undoubtedly make a most healthy fra
ternity and sorority situation at the 
school. 

At the present time, Penn State r e
stricts its enrollment to less than 6,000 
students, in accordance with its limited 
facilities . Several times that many stu
dents clamor for entrance, making con
siderable pressure not only on the col
lege authorities but especially on the 
state legislators. 

However, more than $6,000,000 has 
just been allotted to the college for ten 
new buildings, all to be built the coming 
year . This generous building appro
priation, all at one time, comes from 
combined federal and state funds made 
available through establishment of the 
Pennsylvania authority. Most of the 
building will be completed within a year, 
and at least within the next couple of 
years . Penn State's facilities will no 
longer be as limited; so it is inevitable 
that the college will be forced to permit 
the enrollment to increase. 

It is reported that some of the college 
officers anticipate the inevitable enroll
ment increase with some reluctance, but 
there is no alternative, partly due to the 
fact that state opinion is so settled that 
accommodations have to be increased 
that an actual bill was introduced in the 
la t Pennsylvania legislature calling for 
the establi hment of two more state uni
Y r ities . 

People a quainted with P enn State 
College, and who know that the small 
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town exists only for the school, will pos
sibly reflect, further, on th e interesting 
development that, when the building 
program starts next year, practically all 
of the labor will have to be brought into 
the town. If it requires 1,500 workmen, 
it will mean a possible 3,000 or more 
sudden population increase for the town 
... . creating a real problem that will 
shoot rooming house rents plenty high. 
-Exchange. 

-K 6. P-

PRESIDENT CuTTEN has gone on record 
as saying th at, even with a new Student 
Union building available next fall , there 
is no intention of eliminating the frater
nity system at Colgate. He says, "Col
gate is definitely a fraternity college." 
W'e admit that there are certain phases 
of our fraternity life that are undes ir
able. The solution is not the revolution 
of abolishing the fraternities, but the 
logical solution of abolishing their weak
nesses ."-Banta's Exchange. 

--K 6. P-

PRESIDENT DAY of Cornell broke an
other precedent when he met with the 
Interfraternity Council in Willard 
Straight recently and spoke briefly. 
He expressed the belief that the future 
of the university is "very closely inter
woven with the fraternity," and sug
gested that more responsibility should 
be given the fraterniti es .-Comell 
Alumni News. 

- K 6. P-

The Subsidizing Evil 
THE next time you hear someone criti
cizing fraternities , run quickly for a 
copy of the American Magazine, or of 
Th e Fraternity Month, in which is 
printed the article entitled "Education 
on the Auction Block." Fraternities 
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exist in colleges and universities, and 
naturally absorb the teachings, both 
those given in class rooms, and those 
provided by the bu iness offices of the 
institutions . When customs are fol
lowed by the latter such as are described 
in th e story, it is small wonder that there 
haYe been abuses by some fraternity 
chapters, who are after all exercising 
the reason for which the men came to 
school, to learn by study and example. 

The article tells how a young lady 
who was engaged in research for a large 
alumni association sent cards to colleges 
in a ce rtain section of the country asking 
for catalogues. The competition for 
students is so keen in that section that 
within a few weeks she had received a 
check for $250.00 to be applied to her 
second semester 's tuition in one certain 
institution. She also received the offer 
of a scholarship, offers of reduced rail
road fare, and other offers that certainly 
smack of bribery. Is it much wonder 
that fraternities in such colleges have 
sometimes overextended themselves to · 
prodde inducements for students who 
were given the idea of holding out their 
hands by the example of the colleges. 

But more serious than all else is the 
idea young people get from such edu
cational inducements of asking always, 
giving never. 

-K t.. P-

PRESIDENT CoNANT of H arvard, at the 
American Association of Colleges in 
vVashington, said: "I am, I must admit, 
an educational Calvinist. I have but lit
tle faith in salvation by good works, and 
a l arge measure of belief in predestina
tion, if not at birth, at least at the col
lege entrance age." Examination of 
the records of 4,000 students who have 
gone through the Harvard Law School 
in recent yea rs seems to bear him out. 
Tho e who had good scholastic records 
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in college made good records in the law 
school, he said. And those who had 
good records in the law school appear 
to be those who succeeded in their pro
fessions after graduation. 

Doctor Conant's educational tenets, 
he disclosed, are not widely different 
from those enunciated a century ago by 
Macaulay when he was arguing for a 
system of selective examinations for 
candidates for service with the East 
India Company. 

It was Macaulay's thes is that the stu
dent who excels in any course of instruc
tion, r egardless of the subject so long 
as it requires intellectual concentration, 
is the one who subsequently turns out to 
be a superior man.- Banta's Exchange. 

- K t.. P-

Athletes as Scholars 

SuRVEYS just completed by the Admis
sions Office of the University at Ber
keley, indicate that varsity athletes 
make better scholarship r ecords than is 
popularly believed. Crew men in par
ticu.la r made a high record during the 
past year. The fifty-five men on the 
va rsity squad averaged fifteen units of 
studies each, the normal student load, 
and turned in 105 A grades, and more 
B's than C's . There were no failures, 
and only nine units of incomplete in the 
total of 825 taken. Football and track 
men fell below the crew squad but were 
still above average. The football squad 
had only two course failures, and 
averaged between a B and a C. The 
track squad had no failures and aver
aged about a B. 

-K t.. P-

You will be sorry if you miss 
the double feature event of your 

Fraternity in June at Ithaca 

-K t.. P-



Chapters 

Alpha Middlebury College Beta Cornell University 

THE A NUAL 1iddlebury Winter Carni
val, held in conjunction with the Inter
collegiate Ski Union meet has passed 
into Middlebury history, and marked 
another milestone in the winter sports 
progress. Many of the brothers made 
valuable contributions to the carnival. 
Most important of these contributions 
was of course made by Brother Dave 
Goodell, who was one of the team's most 
consistent performers. A good all
around kier, he was entered in all the 
events. Consul Dick Soule was in 
charge of publicity, and he introduced 
sever-publicity innovations. Red Rich
ardson, leading man in the carnival 
musical production "Southern Style," 
was chairman of the ticket committees. 
Eddie Hallock did a splendid job in 
making Klondike Rush a huge success, 
socially and financially. 

Alpha has been very active in extra
curricula activities of late. "Short" 
Anderson has just concluded a success
ful season as varsity center on the bas
ketball team. He and several other 
brother are now working out with the 
baseball team. Others are connected 
with the school's journalistic activities. 
Still others are occupied on Junior Week 
committee . Two brothers are prepar
ing for the Glee Club's annual spring 
concert tour. Most of the others are 
variously occupied. 

The traditional Rodeo was held at the 
Ranch on March 5, and was an un
qualified success. Everybody had a 
"swell egent " time. We are now looking 
forward to the Spring Formal on May 7. 

Alpha i looking forward to the con
Yention this year at Cornell. It should 
mark one of the highlights in the his
tory of the fraternity . 'Ve'll see you 
there. 
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ALTHO UGH no casualties were sustained 
during the first term-of course, the few 
men on probation don't count-their 
nearness has made everyone solemnly 
swear to turn over a new leaf for the re
mainder of the year . As a concomitance 
of this new leaf, an extensive program 
of rushing was inaugurated at the begin
ning of the second term . Already one 
p ledge has been secured, and with large 
groups of rushees in the house seyeral 
times a week, we hope to be able to hold 
a Formal Initiation this spring. The 
new pledge is George Kershaw '4 1, agri
culture, of Hopewell Junction, ~ ew 
York. 

ATHLETICS 
Up to this point the K. D. R. basket

ball team has been invincible. The only 
question is, "Can it remain so?" "\<Ve 
clinched our league title by a 48-25 vic
tory over Tau Delta Phi on February 
28, and are now pointing for the playoffs 
with the other seven league winners . A 
victory in intramural basketball would 
give us ten points toward the '97 trophy, 
emblematic of all-around athletic su
premacy, and coupled with good pro -
pects in volleyball and crew, would 
make our outlook very promising. Dick 
Hubbard has been playing regularly 
with the junior varsity, and was in
cluded on the squad making the trip to 
Lafayette and L ehigh the week-end of 
February 26. 

SOCIAL 
Now that the Junior Prom, which fea

tured Tommey Dorsey and Rus .\for
gan, has become an event of the past. all 
eyes are focused on the th ree big social 
functions of the spring term- Mothers' 
Day, Cornell D ay for entertaining sub
fre hmen, and the Spring Houseparty. 
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P erhaps this does seem rather ea rly to 
be thinking of such things, but nothing 
other than complete success will be 
tolerated. Meanwhile, Vic dances a re 
helping to fill in our week-ends. 
PERSONALS 

Jim l\facEachron and Jack Kohlman 
a re back in harness this term, e pecially 
"Grandpa" Jim. 

George Rice, a former Gamma, and 
his piercing witticisms are frequent call
ers at the chapter house. George is a 
university instructor in public speaking. 

Charles Kotary r eached the fin als m 
the Eastman Stage Orations. 

Gamma 
INITIATION 

- K!::. P-

N . Y. State College 
For Teachers 

ON MARCH 13, John Bakey, Albany; 
William Brophy, Oneonta; Stephen 
Bull, Oneonta; R alph Clark, Walton ; 
Vincent Gillen, Center Moriches, Long 
I sland; Stephen Kusak, Henrietta; Roy 
McCreary, Monsey, H erbert Oks ala, 
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Hampton Bays, freshmen; Ray Car
rol, Watertown; John Havko, Bingham
ton, sophomores were formally initiated 
as brothers of Kappa Delta Rho. 

After the formal initiation the broth
e rs adjourned to the W ellington Hotel 
where they held their formal banquet. 
GENERAL 

William Brophy and Stephen Bull 
freshmen, are re iding at the chapter 
house. 

We have r ecently had visits from 
Brother Ortner and Brother Boyd. 
PLEDGING 

At the beginning of the second semes
t er Gamma pledged Alvin W eiss '40. 
ALUMNI 

Recent week-end guests at the chap
ter house were : George B ancroft '37; 
Edward Sabol '37; Philip Carlson '36; 
Alonzo Dul\Iont '37; Fred B yrnes '37 ; 
Bill Wurth '30. 

-K!::. P-

Delta Colgate University 

D ELTA CHAPTE R Houst: 
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Epsilon 
CONGRATULATIONS 

Franklin Col lege Zeta Penn . State Co ll ege 

EPSILO N Chapter extends its congratu
l ations to Brother L eo Wolford, Epsilon 
' 12 who has been elected N ational 
Pre ident f or another t erm. 

SOCIAL SEASON 

The chapter enjoyed a very fine semi
for mal Christmas dance which was held 
in Shelbyville, Indiana. At the conclu
sion of a very delicious turkey dinner, 
d ancing t o the music of Emmert ·wright 
and hi band was the order of th e eve
ning. Social Chairman Brother Boyd 
G ill is to be cong ratulated upon h is 
e ffi cien t h andling of the affair . The 
chapter will continue our social season 
with house dances and bring it to a 
climax with our annual spring drive. 

INTRAMURAL 
Another victory ! Epsilon Chapter 

came out in first place in the intramural 
voll e ~rb a ll tourn ament . At this time 
basketball is going in full force and the 
chapt er has an excellent chance of win
ning it. 

SPORTS 
Th e annual race for berths on the 

coll ege baseb all team is on. Epsilon 's 
hopeful a re : Brothers H arold and Paul 
Aiken. and Pledges John ton and Wil
son. 

ACT IVIT IES 
Brother s Hutchings and Spencer are 

members of the college male quartet 
which is giving various program around 
th t ate of Indiana. 

ALUMNI 
H arold W ebb '3 1 who is a p opula r 

member of the science f aculty of Frank
lin High School, lives with hi s wife, 
M arga ret Hougham, graduate of the 
college . in a house aero the treet from 
th ch apter house.-RoBERT H uTcH
IX G • . 

INITIATION 
EIGHT MEN were in itiated into member
ship a t the formal initiation, F ebruary 
20. Th ey were : Charles E . Hugus, '3 9, 
of Franklin; J acob B . Morrison ' 39, of 
Danville ; George R . Seel '40, of Taren
tum ; F. George Sperling '40, of Pros
p ect Park; L eo P. Russell '4 1, of Mt. 
L ebanon ; W an ·en L. D avies '4 1, of 
Scranton; P eter B . Pfahl '4 1, of Ben 
Avon; Erik S . Moeller '4 1, of Conneaut 
L ake. A banquet in h onor of the new 
brothers was held following the regular 
business meet ing of the chapter . 

SOCIAL 
The formal initiation dinner dance 

was held Saturday, 1arch 5. Music 
was furnished by Bill Bottor f. The 
dance committee under the capable man
agement of B rother Billy Beuck did a 
very fine job of making the dance one of 
the big social events of the year. 

ACTIVITIES 
Zeta's bowling team finished the fir st 

half of the season in fourth . However, 
in their first sixteen matches of the sec
ond half they r emained undefeated . 
Brothers Mathers, Johnston, Brooks, 
Wharton, Moeller, and Manning make 
up the t eam. 

- K Ll P-

Eta University of Illinois 

INITIATION 
ON THE evening of February 19, Eta 
admini stered the ritual of brotherhood 
to six of its nine pledges. Th eir high 
scholastic st anding and act ive interest 
in the welfare of K app a D elta Rho 
make it a pleasure to have them among 
u . The new brothers are: J ack D ee
gan '40, Chicago ; E llsworth Shaw '41, 
H omewood; Charles Russell '41, Glen 
Ellyn ; John Stanton '4 1, Belvidere; 
W a rren Tuttle '41, H arrisburg; J ohn 
Shipman '41, Glen E llyn. 
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SOCIAL 
Formal dinners have been held before 

two of our evening functions . On the 
first occasion we had our dinner before 
the annual Illinois Union Min trel 
Show. After the Minstrel Show the 
party moved en masse to the Union's 
Bradley Hall for dancing during the 
remainder of the even ing . On th e sec
ond occasion we went to the Phi Sigma 
Kappa house for a formal dinner before 
the second interfraternity dance, and 
then went for an evening of dancing to 
the mu ic of Wayne King. Our first in
formal dance was held in our parlors on 
th e evening of the Indiana-Illinois bas
ketball game, which our Indiana broth
ers will remember with greater glee than 
will we when we remember the score. 

ACTIVITIES 
Frank Cronican, as chairman of the 

Illinois Union annual "Union ·week," 
is being kept busy arranging a series of 
programs aimed to develop a campus in
terest in the Union. Ellsworth Shaw 
'41 one of our new brothers, is a mem
ber of the Union bowling committee. 

RonERT MITCHELL, Eta '38 

Co·usul 
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FnANK CnoNICAN, Eta '88 

P1·opweto1·, Junior Cabinet Membe1·, Di1·ec
to1· Union Week 

Brother Chester Campbell '40, is work
ing on the Student-Alumni Association's 
Sophomore Council. Jerry Van Gor
kom, pre-law, is making a name for 
himself on the debating team. He has 
already participated in the Western D e
bate Conference, and taken part in a 
great number of radio skits and features. 
H e will take a leading role in the next 
campus dramatic production, "The 
Drunkard." J ack Deegan, another of 
our new brothers, played a part in the 
Women's League Show, "Follow 
Through." Harry Hoogstraal bas given 
up the presidency of Hexapoecia, the 
entomological society, and is now pend
ing his time planning a scientific ex
pedition which he is going to take into 
Mexico during the coming summer. 

INTRAMURAL 
The Pin Spillers, or bowling team, 

compo ed of Bob Aurand, Bob Fryer, 
Charles Bushee, Jerry Van Gorkom 
H arry Hynd, and Hank Hojje, suc
ceeded in bring home another trophy for 
the shelve by leading the division, but 
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were defeated in the semi -finals by the 
D elta Chis, who are the ultimate victors. 

The A basketball team has lost only 
one game. The season is not yet over 
and we are looking for their wreath of 
victory beside that of the bowlers . The 
team members are Brother F erris, 
Dunn, H ynd, Aurand, D eegan, and Van 
Gorkom. 

ALUMNI 
Brother Jim Rosborough '3 5, came 

down to spend the week with us and take 
in the university short course in trac
tors. On December 22, Brother Robert 
P artlow '37 was married to Miss Lenore 
Whipp of Chicago, and is making his 
home at 2225 N. Main Street, Bridge
port, Connecticut. On the day follow
ing, Brother Oscar Roberts ' 36, became 
t he father of an eight-pound son which 
he n amed Ronald. We have had visits 
from Brother Buell '36, and Brother 
Ortner, National Secretary. During 
the past week Brother Dippold ' 36, 
brought his brother down for the state 
wrestling conte ts . 

- K ll P-

Theta Pu rd ue University 

INITIATION 
T HETA i proud to announce the initia
tion of an honorary faculty member . 
::\Ir. H arold H. Brel ford an instructor 
in the practical mechanic department, 
is the new initia te. Brother Brelsford 
obtained his B .S.:M.E . f rom Purdue in 
19 19. H e has worked for Purdue Uni
Yer ity since 19 18, fir t in the 1echan-

THETA H o E, p RDUE NIVERSI TY 
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ical School and then later in the prac
tical mechanical department. 

PLEDGING 
After a successful ru hing season at 

the beginning of the present semester , 
we have added nine men to our pl edge 
class. Archibald D . Steele, Gary In
diana ; Lionel A. Medd, Wauwotosa, 
V\Tis consin; James R. Storms, Buffalo, 
N ew York; John Shafer, Staten I sland, 
New York; James E. Kendall, Hous
ton, T exas; Charles J. Hodapp, Louis
dUe, Kentucky; William E . Trombley, 
Lansing, Michigan; L ester L. Parrish, 
Ottawa, Illinois; Robert K. J oll s, D e
troit, Michigan. Thi recent addition 
brings the number of our pledges up to 
seventeen. 

ACTIVITIES 
Pledge Yankowski is on the music 

committee for the Green Potter dance 
and Pledge Woodward is on the ti cket 
committee. The Green Potter is a 
freshman organization. Brother Bill
man has been pole vaulting with the 
track team . Luck to you "Louie" ! 

ALUMNI 
We would like to extend an invita tion 

to all of Theta's alumni to write us a 
letter . It will soon be time for another 
Theta Topics and we wish to h ave as 
much alumni news as possible. 

- K t,. P-

Lambda Un ive rsi ty o f Cali fo rn ia 

L AST WNTH wa the occa ion for ini
tia ting four men into the brotherhood of 
Kappa D elta Rho. They were R obert 
McPhillamey, law student; T ed F oster, 
pre-medicine; L es L ey and Ken Kuney 
commerce maj or . All of these fellow 
have alread y shown leadership po si
bilitie and a splendid spirit, and are 
a distinct asset to L ambda Chapter. 

Lambda was ho t to Brother H oward 
Ortner, F ebruary 25 to 28 . H e p roved 
to be a ve ry inspiring leader and has 
given us a good many idea a nd helpful 
ugge tion . Brother Ortner will com-
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plete his tour in meeting with the Los 
Angeles alumni to work out a definite 
program of expansion out here in the 
west. 

The social calendar this semester has 
included a round of colorful events . We 
tarted the semester with an informal 

fireside dance at the chapter house with 
a good many rushees in attendance. 
This was followed by a stag birthday 
party in which members having birth
days between .January and June were 
hosts to those having birthdays between 
July and December. One of the most 
successful house functions in years was 
the annual spring formal held at 
the exclusive Orinda Country Club. 
Thirty couples were present and en
joyed themselves to arrangements very 
efficiently t aken care of by social chair
man, Paul Pick. New Year's found the 
actives and alumni gathering together in 
Los Angeles before the Rose Bowl game 
and then afterwards celebrating Cali
fornia's great victory over Alabama. 

Intramural competition finds us still 
going strong in horseshoes and ping
pong and our undefeated indoor team 
hould make a very good showing. 

This semester finds the house taking 
a big part in campus activities. Les 
Ley from Santa Crus is making a nota
ble howing in freshman crew. Paul 
Pick and Roy Farrell are varsity track 
prospects; Pick in the 880 and Farrell 
in the sprints. The house has monopo
lized the important student speakers 
committee Deputations. 

Pledge Charlie Scruggs and members 
Ken Kuney, Bob McPhillamey, and 
Dan Hunt have all been appointed as 
the re ult of an elimination contest. 
Brother Ed Stanley is taking an active 
part on the editorial taft" of the Cali
fornia Monthly. 

ALUMNI 
Jennings Pierce is director of agricul

ture for the western division of the N a
tiona! Broadcasting Company. 

Claude Evans is head football coach 
at tockton High School. 
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Stan Culberson is on the editorial 
staff of the Sacramento B ee . 

Bud Wyman is with the California 
State Department of Agriculture. 

H enry Greene is publicity manager 
with American Fruit Actions, ~ew 
York. 

Art Aseltine is credit manager with 
Union Oil of Louisiana. 

-K A P-

Mu University of Mich iga n 

OFFICERS 
Newly elected officers: Consul, Earl 

Fields; senior tribunal, Bob Huey; 
junior tribunal, Bob Edwards; praetor, 
Dave Smith; propraetor, Harry Ben
ford; quaestor, Fritz Radford; cen
turion, Bob Van N ordstrand. 

ALUMNI 
B en DeGraff '28 has left Ann Arbor 

to serve as assistant professor of mar
keting at Ohio Wesleyan. He was form
erly an instructor in our busine ad 
school and was actively interested in Mu 
Chapter. Best of luck, B en! 

SPORTS 
Our roaring hockey team dropped th e 

first game 1-0 but came back strong to 
win the second game 7-0. Fritz R ad
ford accounted for five goals and one 
assist while goalie Bob Y okom spent a 
quiet evening in the net. 

MISCELLANEOUS 
Our wonderful cook recently cele

brated her birthday by treating us to a 
fried chicken banquet. It was a com
plete party except for the cake. ·what's 
the matter, Cookie, keeping your age to 
yourself? 

Ex-consul Bob Innes has left our 
house and campus at the call of indu try 
and our new member , Bob Edwards 
and Harry Benford have moved in to 
help take his place. 

Our house was r edecorated during 
Chri tmas vacation and we have all 
taken a new interest and pride in keep
ing it neat. 
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Our latest brainstorm takes the form 
of a monthly chapter paper intended to 
keep our alumni informed as to our 
social and scholastic activities and to 
help them keep tabs on one another. 
We intend to mail a copy of our April 
issue to each chapter. 

-K 6 r-

Nu Indiana University 

SOCIAL 
TI-IE ANNUAL winter formal of ru 
Chapter was held on the evening of 
February 26 at the chapter house. Fifty 
couples attended and danced to the 
music of Cocky Robbins and his campus 
band. 

INITIATION 
An initiation was held on the evening 

of February 20 for Reed Giese of Gary, 
Indiana. After the initiation a banquet 
was held. 

INTRAMURAL 
N u has received two volleyball tro

phies for winning the school volleyball 
championship in both the major and 
minor leagues. The major basketball 
team won a league championship, but 
lost out in the semi-finals . However, 
the minor team is still in the running. 
It has already won a league champion
ship, and at the time this copy is being 
written the boys have won two of their 
semi-final matches. 

ALUMNI 
All of the alumni of u Chapter are 

invited to attend the Annual Venison 
Banquet which will be held Sunday, 
April 17. All of your friends will be 
here ; o be sure to attend. We are plan
ning some entertainment that you won't 
want to miss. 

-K 6 P-

Xi Colby College 

X1 CHAPTER is proud to say that they 
are looking forward to a large and 
strong chapter of Kappa Delta Rho at 
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the new campus of Colby College on 
Iayflower Hill. Construction is going 

on rapidly there and the outlook for 
fraternities on the hill is promising in 
spite of some talk of abolishing them 
when the college moves. 

At the thirteenth annual initiation and 
banquet of Xi, eight more men were ini
tiated to make a grand total of fifteen 
to join the ranks this year. The eight 
men are: Blynn Allen '40, from New
castle; Dwight Beal '41, from Lisbon 
Falls; Francis Colton '41, from Water
ville; Bill Hughes '41, Quincy, Massa
chusetts; Johnny Johnson '40, Bucks
port; Warren Mills '41, from Yonkers, 
New York; Gordan Merrill '41, from 
Portland; and Paul Sheldon '41, from 
Edgewood, Rhode Island. 

There was a banquet held immedi
ately following the initiation. Joseph 
Anton '38 was toastmaster. Frank 
Mellen '38, Paul Sheldon '41, Ray 
Stinchfield '39, and Chubby Oakes '40, 
spoke for the various classes . Dr. 
Thomas B. Ashcraft and Prof. Euclid 
Helie our faculty advisers, who have al
ways taken a special interest in Xi, 
made many profitable suggestions. Rev. 
Harold F. Lemoine '32, alumni treas
urer was the principal speaker. A good 
number of alumni returned to attend 
the banquet. Brother John 0. Boyd 
braved the cold and came up for the 
initiation. 

Greetings Beta on your silver anni
versary; and, if the snow melts enough, 
we'll see you at the convention. 

Pi 
PLEDGES 

-K 6 P-

Gettysburg College 

PI HAS added two more to its ever-grow
ing list of pledges and we are proud to 
report that Thomas Lee Hoffman '40, 
of York, Pennsylvania, and Robert John 
Fahrer of Long Island City, New York, 
are now wearing our pledge-button. 
Both have come to u with a wide 
Yariety of abilities and Pi holds high 
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expectations f rom them in the near fu
ture. 

ANNIVERSARY 
The t enth anni,·ersary of Kappa 

D elta Rho a t G ettysburg College was 
celebrated at the chapter house with 
many of the alumni in attendance on the 
week-end of March 11 and 12 . It is 
our hope that the next decade will bring 
even more prosp erity than we have en
joyed during our ten years as a chapter 
of K appa Delta Rho. 

ACTIVITIES 
Brother Musser ' Vhite ' 88 , and 

Brother Granville R. Schultz '39,. have 
earned honors for themselves and 
K. D . R . as members of the varsity 
swimming team. 

Brother H erbert Stroup '40, recently 
p articipated in several intercollegiate 
debates to win a place on the varsity 
forens ic squad r epresenting Gettysburg. 

ALUMNI 
It h as been brought to our attention 

that Brother M aurice G . W entz '12, is 
now an outst anding physician in York, 
P ennsylvania, where hP is specializing 
in eye, ea r, nose, and throat diseases. 
- W M. L. WALK ER. 

-·K Ll P-

Rho Lafa yette C o llege 

INITIATION 
ON l\IoNDA Y, F ebruary 28, two new 
members were initiated into our ch apter. 
They were John Wolcott '40, Riverton, 
N ew J er ey, and John Snyder '4 1, 
H azelton . Due to cholastic diffi culties, 

LU ) f:s' I G r)r XA IO ) f, L AFAYETTE CoLLEGE 
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SouTH CoLLEGE 

Oldest B utlding at L afayette College 

the other pledges are not yet elig ible t o 
be received into the bonds of brother
hood. 

SOCIAL ACTIVITIES 
The brothers are getting ove r that 

fuzz y-mouthed feeling that is the aft er
math of the Junior Prom week-end 
which was held the las t week in F eb
ruary . On Friday J}mmy Dorsey jived 
for the college jitterbugs who swung to 
his rhythms in the gym. 

Saturday the house held an open 
dance for those hardy souls who man
aged to survive that long. Brother Kind 
had charge of the arrangements and 
nearly a hundred couples tomped to the 
tunes of Ken Brader and his orche tra. 
Brother Hilton Smith did about a dozen 
caricatures that adorned the walls. Af
ter the dance the brothers adj ourned to 
)l ew J ersey where they car ried on until 
the wee hour . 

ATHLET ICS 
The house ba ketball team is till do

ing Yer~- well and remain at the top of 
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the league with a batting average of 
1.000. On the college team we have 
Pledge Brother Thon who has turned in 
several fine performances thi s winter. 

In intramural boxing, Pledge Kohl 
won the ·118-lb. class. In the wrestling, 
Talmadge and Zochowski have reached 
the finals and will wrestle on Dad's 
Day. 
Ha~· and Dailey are again swimming 

on the college team. In the second meet 
Hay swam on the m edley relay team 
which set a college r ecord of 3 :26.2 
which was broken later in the season. 

Kind is again on the varsity fencing 
t eam handling the foils and epee with 
equal dexterity. 

There are now nine men in the house 
who haYe won athletic awards from the 
college and only one is a senior. 

SCHOLARSHIP 
The hou~e slipped rather badly this 

last t e rm and ended up in twelfth place. 
It was, however, no fault of Rinehimer, 
Cawley or Probert all of whom had per
f ect averages rating "A" in all of their 
subj ects. 

MISCELLANEOUS 
In recent elections held at the house, 

Brother Hodges was elected commissar, 
Marvin Smith, treasurer, and Hay was 
appointed to fill out the term of Kerns 
in th e ecretaryship. 

Kind was a member of the t ea dance 
committee at the Junior Prom. 

The hou e recently acquired a new 
RCA r adio-victrola with a automatic 
record changer. vVith this, it is hoped 
we mav be able to bold several Victrola 
dance ·in the near future. 

Sigma 
INITIATION 

- K t:.. P-

Oregon State Co llege 

THE MEMBER HIP of Sigma bit a new 
high on February 20 when four new 
men were added to our rank . " wede" 
Carl on. Morrie Robert on, Tom 

tretch r. and Bob Tully were the 
N eoph_\·te , and, thou h we do not have 
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" Hell Week" here, last fall 's N eophytes 
created quite a passible purgatory for 
the new men. vVe DOW have thirty-five 
active members and eleven very active 
pledges, two of which were added this 
term. Brother Elgin Cornett's little 
brother Everett and John Carlson, rook 
footballer from B aker, are our n ew 
pledges. 

ELECTION 
Elections have been held for the com

ing year, and the new officers have been 
duly installed. Brother "Immie" Conn 
fills the man-sized shoes of Worthy Con
sul vValker. Brother Wagner took ove r 
the bill department from Questor Sher
man. Brother Skoog was elected prae
tor; Brother Cornett, senior tribune; 
Brother Hutchins, junior tribune; 
Brother Tully, propraetor; Brother 
Orell, pontifex; Brother Sherman, cen
turion; and Brother Carlson, custodian. 

SOCIAL 
Sigma honored Abe Lincoln on Feb

ruary 12 with an informal dance. 
Brother Whitten was in charge, and, 
despite the lack of an orchestra, the 
dance really "went over." W"ith all our 
active affiliates, five alumni, two or three 
gues ts, and our chaperons, we made 
quite a sizable party. The pledges had 
their annual Pledge Dinner ea rly this 
te rm and while the members had to 
"spear a bean" elsewhere, the pledge 
remembered their Emily Po t and gave 
their fa ir fri ends an afternoon to r e
member. vVe had our Exchange Dinner 
this term with Chi Omega, and the lads 
and las ies all r eported " Best ever !" 

ACTIVITIES 
Local activities find plenty of r pre

sentatives from Kappa D elta Rho. 
Brother Pierson, as the yearbook man
ager, is putting on a record-breaking 
drive for more B eaver sale . Brother 
vValke r is swinging the gavel for the 
junior class. Brothe r Conn is advertis
ing manager fo r the school daily, The 
BaTometer, and also editor of the Ag. 
Journal. Brothe r Kelly is a member of 
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Thanes. Brother Mackin is prexy of 
Alpha D elta Sigma, national honorary 
in advertising, and Brother Melis calls 
the Ag. Club meetings to order. Our 
sophomores and rooks are keeping an 
ea r to the ground in minor positions, 
but they should be heard from next year. 

ATHLETICS 
The baseball eason is rolling around 

again and three of our men have heard 
the call. Brother Orell is r egular var-
ity catcher, Brother Semmler earned 

his numerals las t year on the mound and 
is looking forward to hurling for the 
varsity ; and B rother Robertson, though 

THE Q u iLL AND ScROLL 

new here, played a good brand of ball 
at LaGrande last year. Brother Carl
son, who holds the tate high school 
hurdle r ecords, should go plac ove r 
the cross bars for the track quad. 
Pledge Brother Larson will be out dash
ing for the rooks. Brother Skoog is 
out with his racket every fine day, and 
he too looks like varsity material. 
Brother Blazen is trying to driYe and 
putt himself onto the golf team. 

- K 6. P-

All the Finger Lakes are beckoni·ng 
you to visit them in June 

- K 6. P-

Editorial 
Local Alumni Counselors 

IN TH E great game of footb all, it is a well-known axiom that no team is any better 
than its line ; and many good linesmen are unheard of because of the interes t in 
the progress of the ball and the ball carrier. 

In our fr aternities we have another group similar to our football linesmen, the 
local alumni coun selors, who work overtime in the interest of our Fraternity and 
never r eceive any praise. K . D. R . is fortunate in many of our chapters in having 
this valiant band of alumni workers, but some of our chapters would r eadily wel
come some closer guidance and assistance from the worthwhile alumni. Any col
legiate organization that changes p ersonnel as frequently as a fraternity chapter 
needs strong st eadying influence from interested alumni. 

THE Q u iLL AND ScROLL wishes to congratulate those alumni counselor who 
h ave worked constantly for the welfare of their ch apter , and the Fraternity and 
ass ure them that their work is appreciated. At the June Com·ention we a re not 
only going to pay tribute to this beloved and loyal group, but we a re going to have 
a p anel discus ion so that more of our chapters and member may benefit f rom 
these experienced leaders with the sincere hope that more of our member will 
want to j oin thi band of " pullers" and assist the local chapters. 

- K 6. P-



ALUMNI ORGANIZATIONS 
NEW YORK CITY ALUMNI-Secretary, GEROw M. VooRHIS, ~15 Elmwood Avenue, 

Hohokus, New .Je rsey. P e1·m.cment aclcl1·ess- JAMES A. 0EsT, ll6 Kimball Avenue, 
Yonkers, New York. Tel. Fairbanks 4-3422 

CHICAGO ALUMNI-Sec1·etary, CHARLES W. PARTLOw, 428 W. 7~nd Street, Chicago, 
Illinois 

SAN FRA ' CISCO ALUMNI-Secreta1·y, ERLE HEATH, Room 207, 65 Market Street, San 
Francisco, California 

LOS ANGELES ALUMNI-Sec1·etary, MONROE T. s~IARTT, 929 Sanborn Avenue, Los 
Angeles, California 

DETROIT ALUMNI-Secretary, G. V . EDMONSON, 14376 Rutherford, Detroit, Michigan 

PITTSBURGH ALUMNI-See1·eta1·y, GEORGE W. Env, 210 Center Avenue, AspinwaU, 
Pennsylvania 

BUFFALO ALUMNI- S ec1·etcwy, PAUL HICKOK, 292 Richmond Avenue, Buffalo, N ew 
York 

LUNCHEON NOTICES 
San Francisco Alumni luncheon every Tuesday noon at the Pompei Grill, 161 Sutter 

Street, Downtown, San Francisco, California. 

HeJ!ular meetings of the Chicago Kappa Delta Rho Alumni Association are held the 
thira Thursday of each month in the Recreation Room of the Stevens Hotel. Time 6.30 
p.m. All Alumni in and around Chicago should register with Secretary Partlow. 

Buffalo Alumni holds dinne1· and meeting on the first Thursday of every month at 
6.30 p.m. Paul Hickok, Secretary. 

Are you moving? P lease send in new 

address to the Executive Office, pronto! 

On to Ithaca 

DOUBLE FEATURE 

BETA SILVER ANNIVERSARY 
NATIONAL CONVENTION 

June 24--26, 1938 



ANNOUNCING - NEW FAVORS 
AND THE NEW 1938 

BOOK OF PARTY PLANS 
FROM THE BUR-PAT PARTY STUDIOS 

INSURE NOW AGAINST A DULL 
PARTY. PLAN TO DO WHAT SMART 
PARTY PLAN 'ERS ARE DOING FOR 
1938-USE BUR-PAT FAVORS DE
SIGNED FOR YOUR BUDGET. 

GET A COPY OF THE NEW 1938 "BOOK 
OF PARTY PLANS" FROM THE BUR
PAT PARTY STUDIOS. 

SEE THE NEW FAVOR A D PRO
GRAMS FOR 1938 BEING DISPLAYED 
BY YOUR BUR-PAT REPRESENTA
TIVE WHE ' HE VISITS YOUR CAM

PUS. 

MAIL THE COUPON BELOW- WE'LL 
DO THE REST. 

FREE! FREE! FREE! 

------------------------
TO THE BUR-PAT PARTY 

STUDIOS: 

Our next Party will be held on 

____________ 1938. 

\\' c'd like to have a Bur-Pat r epre-

senta tive call on or before __ _ 

_________ 1938. In the 

meantime, please send us the num· 

bers checked below: 

0 1. The 1938 "BOOK OF PARTY 
PLANS" 

0 Z. The 1938 " GIFT PARADE" 

::J 3. Invitation and Place Card 
Samples 

0 4. Engraved Fraternity Station
ery Samples 

0 5. Folders on Fraternity China 0 
Glass 0 
Silver 0 

0 6. Illustrated Price List of KDP 
Official Insignia. 

Name, ___________ _ 

A~s. __________ _ 

City & State, ________ _ 

SMART PEOPLE WHO PLAN SUC
CESSFUL PARTIES WILL USE 
THESE NEW BUR-PAT FAVORS 

REVERE BOOK S C R 0 L L
H old one book or several, firm 
ly. White or black block with 
modern spring coil of polished 
chromium . F or m en or women. 
" GIFT PARADE" Page 31. No. 
37403 .. .. ' .................... $2.50 

THE DEMI-TASSE-Gold Me h 
Bag. small, intensely chic, beau
tifully lined. Just large enough 
for compact, lipstick. handk er · 
chief. Page 14 in "THE GIFT 
PARADE." No. 32055 .... .. $2.75 

THE PEARLPOINT- Genuine 
Mother-of-pea rl diamond -shaped 
l\'ecklet on fine gold-filled chain 
18 inches long. With colored 
enamel coat of arms . "GIFT 
PARADE" Page 15. 
No. 32854 .. . ...... . ........... $3.50 

"MY HEART PANTS FOR 
YOU"- ix little charms and 
your coat of arms spe ll out 
thi s mes age for you. EngraveJ 
link go ld chain bracelet. An 
ideal favor nurnher. "GIFT 
PARADE" Page 23. 
:-:o. 12817 . ......... .. ........ $1.75 

PULLMA TCH LIGHTER - A 
novel favor idea. Lamp Post 
Style Pullmatch unit on large 
sized Ash Tray. Black Bakelite. 
Matches ignite as they're pulled 
out. "GIFT PARADE" Page 
30. l\'o. 31138 ................ $2.50 

THE DEBUTEEN- Gold and 
Black Enamel Locket Compact 
on a heavy gold rope chain. 
Contains a frame for that cer
tain picture for usmart senti· 
mentals." "GIFT PARADE" 
Page 13. No. 32794 ....... .. $2.50 

THE PROM-A smart new Cor
sage Pin for formal or informal 
weaL Glistening Rhinestones 
set in white gold finish mount· 
ing. \\'hite gold coat of arms. 
"GIFT PARADE" Page 16. 
:Xo. 8086 .......... .. . ..... .. . $2 .00 

THE T AILLEUR- Black and 
Gold Twenty-size Cigarette Case 
for tailored purse or vest pocket. 
Lustrous black enamel, rounded 
corners. " GIFT PARADE" 
Page 18. :-\o. 14160 .......... $2.50 

20% DISCOUNT ON QUANTITIES OF 12 OR MORE 
Ask your Bur-Pat sale m an about the "i\Tonte Ca rlo 
Favor P lan"-the most succes ful favor distribution 
idea ever invented-pioneered and developed by 

Your Official Jewelers 

Burr, Patterson & Auld Company 
2301 Sixteenth Street 

DETROIT MICHIGAN 
1872-1938 

PLANNING SMART PARTIES AND FURNISH
ING THE LATEST FAVOR IDEAS FOR FRA
TERNITIES FOR SIXTY-SIX YEARS- YOUR 
AUTHORITY ON C 0 R R E C T FRATERNITY 

USAGE 


